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A BIT 0F NEWS FOR YOU.
ll>oais1 you have een l. o1sowhoere, but îiot

in yotir Rw-onn). It is this, that beginining with
the Now Vear, tho e î.îE' REciwo>i is to bo
changed to a weekly papor. Inistead of gotting
it from tis offico once il month, you will geL it
fri-on tho office of tho Sahbath Sehool 1>nblica-
tions in Tronto, every wvcok. X'ou %viIl receivo
sqarples ami pricos heforo very long.

1lithorVto tho Cil i î.nRtFN'.S RECORD lia1S beon the
ouily papet' for tho young people publishied by
our' chuî'ch. Most of tho papîors for yoting pelel
hiave coic from otiier couintrios. Vhiilo tlioso
papors have Tillch thiat is excellent, thioy 8soino
tiînos )lave things ln thoîn that aire not vory
kiîîdly tou~ards Br-ita,*î', thli Empire to whieh wve
belong ndf w'hiici WC love so wvoll. Whlio wo
%vibli aIl good t'O al otiier lands, 011' ow'a Younig
pjeopile sholild llav o w at w'ill nialco tlîem love
Canada aini the British Emnpire mîore inqtead of
Iess, as NweIl as know and] love Our owai cinireli,
so the aim is to hiave a completo serios of P:tpers
for the yotigig puhtili:-Iiee by oui' owîîi ehtirch; a
paper fatr tho littia follks, olle for older chîlîdron,
and(lle for young mcan and wvonian.

Twvo of thieso papors wvill bo started wvlth tho
N1e'v Veaî. Onie af t hem ril ho for the youligest

eus. i-ohiaps it will bo calied .Juî.,for
Little chil(lren, littlo chilîdren,

Whoa love their. R\(eeieri,
Are tha jowels, Ipi'Ociois jewels,

Brighit geins foir His crown.

Tho otiier wvill bo for oldor eilîdron. IL will
bc thie Çîî.,'sR<oh tuned into a w'eekly
papor, eithler v. it.h the :sanie, tuamo or another
nine «' Coniui ngii thieCi iiRNSEOIi.

The tlîîrd ip~îer will not bo started just yet
until thioso two got woll .ýstabhislîed.

Tiiese paliers should bc iii ao'eîy Pî'esbyterian
Sabbath Scliool aîid iii oveî'y Prosbyteriaîi hiorne
in Canada w ieu e thiore are chîildî'on. If otiier
1 )apors are waiitcd, got hioin, but first tako thoFe
>uîbli-licd by our ow'a cliirch speially for oui'

own young pecople, and inay the rosîîlt ha botter
cliildren, better yaung peoplo, better iiioîn-
bers amd helpers iii our chinrel, bottai'
eiti',ens of Canada, growving up into moîn and
-%vonîen loving thoir country, their church, theli'
Saviour.

For sainples and pricos of these nomw papei's,

REV. R. DOUCLAS FRASER,
Presbyterlan Offices, Toronto.

SOME STOIIES 0F STIJDENTS.
Seine of our students iii the suininer betweon

thoir collogo sessions (Io grand wvori iii Home
Mission Fields and in building up congregations.

AT TUEF CROWS NEST î'ASS.

Ono of theni somo two years ago was sent to
tho Crow's Nost Pass railway whcn it wvas build-
ing. Tbore ivero four thousand inon wvorking at
difl'oront places along tho lino. Hie visited thnem,
preachod to thein, got a meal in n Camp litre, a
be. thoro, as best lio couid. Hoe was the only

xnissionary. Mieon tho rond was builit settleements
sprang up. Twvoconigrog.ations and Itwo charces,
are thora to-day ais a rosuit of that work.

VADI>N0 IN 1.0.\( IIOOTS.

A student mnissionary not long ago %%-as sLcnt te
a nowv mission field in tho North W\est. lie
wont, in the train to tho station that wvas 'iearost
it. Tho field was tliirty miles distant. 31ucli
of tho country %vas fiat and coverc(l %with 1à tt'

Tiioro was no travollingr for wagons. His tî'unk
could not bo taken out for sono wveeks.

But lio wouid not bo turned back l difli-
oultios. Ho bougit, a pair of long boots, 1,aCCl
up a fow things, and tr'uniped, often -wadcd, to
bis1 field.

]lo foaind new 4ettlements necding supply and
instOa(I of the thirco stations to whi e hoiiad
beon sont hoe fouifîd eiglit difféent pîlaces without
any roligions ser-vice of any kind, for wvhoin ho
did Nwhat ho could.

TITE S'iUD)}»T SAWVYER.

A student, was:ient to a i.nining district. Tho
iniiners did not boiov- in worshipping God. NKo
ono would attend his services. They said hoe vas
la?.y and ineroly wanted to miakoc a living iii that
wvay rather than with his hands.

Ire got, work iii a sawv inili, and soon r'ose froni
the position of laborer to that of sawyer. Thoy
soon loarned that hoe was nlot lazy and that ho
cotild oarn a (-ooil doal nioro as a -avyi, than hoe
could as ". niissionary, that it was becailto hoe
bolieved what hie taughit and wanted to (Io gooJ
that hoe wont as a mnissionary. Thoy began to
attend his service, ehanged thecir viewQ, and ta
day thore is at good congregation thero.

Thoeo ro saniples of liow our~ students; some-
timos wvin thoir wvay la tho face of difficulties and
of the wvork they do. Most of our congrogations
wero ait the first mission stations and many of
theni woro at the first wvrought by studonts.

You sc hiow muchl our ehurchi owes to stu-
(lents.

OCTOBUIR
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A1 HORSE'S HiABIT.

Thero wvas once a lorme that uised to pull arou nd
a swvoop whichi lifted dirt fronu tho dcpthis of tho
earth. Ho wams kept at the business nearly twen-
ty ycars, until hoe becamno old, blind, and too stiii
iu the joints to bo of futhlor uise. Sa o 'ast turn-
cd imita a, pasture and leftto crop tho grass withatt
anyone to disturb or bothier hini.

But the fuuny thing about the aid horze wma
that ovory mmorning ziftor grazing a wvhile hie
wvould start au a trampl, going round and round

iu a circle, just a8 hoe had bcon accustonmed to do0
for- so Inany ycairs. lb1 wvould keep it up for
hours ;aud pecople wvould often stop to look anid
'vonder wvhat liad got into the head of the vouer-
able animal to mako hlmi wvalk amouind ini such a
solemnti way when timer, 'vas noa carthly necd for
i t.

It was tho force of habit.
And the boy -who fornis bad or good habits iu

lus youth wvill bo led by tlîom wh'Ien lio hcoines
aid, andi wvil bc iniserablo or happy accordingly.
-OChristian Observer.

A. Kan-u or Seat RIed ln a iligi CIasms Cliinese Ilouse.
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WJIAT A BOY CAN DO.

A boy cîuî nako the world more bright
l3 y kindly word and dced;

As apples call for nature's lighit,
So hoarts lovo's sunsbino îîoed.

A boy can miako tho world moro parc
By lips kopt oer ecan ;

Silenxco cani influence shedi as suro
As spocb-oft more doth man.

A boy eai inako the world more true
By an exalted ai iî;

Lot onc a givoni end l)uI'uO,
Othiers wvilI sek te sane.

Full simple tlîings, indeed, these three,
Thuts stated in îny rhyino;

Y'et m-bat, dear lad, couid greater b--
Wliît giandor, more sublime?

BROMVNIE IN UNDERLAND.

Chapter Two.

[This ploasant story is by ono of our inisb.ion-
arics. IL pictures in tlîis amusing way what a
Canadian boy wvould sue if hoe were te drop
throughi tho earth and corne out on the other aide
in our mission field in JIonan.-Ed.j

Tho yard into -wbîch Brownie walked was not
like aîtything lho had seen in Upperland, iL was
so narrow and dirty, with lit le low houses al
round it.

If hoe loeked only one way hoe would think that
it was for the cattle, for on ene aide wae a shed
for the Iowing herd and brayiug lierd tee, te
wluicli our iiiouse-colored friend outsido belonged.

But thora were aise people living thero within
tioso-shot of the sheds, but custoinmoaes Yeu
uaed te anything oxcept the loss of your meals,
atnd s0 t.liey did flot minci tho microbes, bacilli,
bacteria, and infusoria, which, tired of failure te
siekeni the people, feul te eating up oneO another,
nt which, they mado a respectable living.

Thoe -,ie*t-graiudiiotlier ef the family was busy
beatiug. Peter l)ick, Peter Dick, with a little
stick liko a potate masher or a basebail bat. For
tic clotlies were back from the pond wvhore tbey
wao --vashced and pounded a bit, by soe
of tho Young womien, and new thoy weûre
beiug irouied with a stick, or rathor a couple of
thomn.

A great grandchiid ivas busy making inuc
cakoe tbey wero net pics, for lie did net
kneov low te make pies, ho hiad neyer evea
heard et aucli a thing; ho nover had the
doîdr-uint either, because of eating tee much
pie. Ail the eaine, Brownie resoil'ed lie wouid
tecacli imi how te mnake pies the fir8t Lime lie
had IL chance.

Thero were a nuiîiber of Young ivomen about,
toe. They had net coînbed tlîoir hair for a week,
and lately somai of therm lad beon nauglîtily
puliug oach otber's liair, se iL was dislievelled, as
papa would say. You could sue with lialf an oye
that that 'vas net a happy lîousehold, and iL ivas
a lucky thing tlîat Brewaie did net uiiderstand
ail tliey said, lie was so new teo Underland, or ai
the ivater in the Atlantic Nvould net have been
enougli te wash lus ears dlean.

Tbi-rumm ! thi-ruin ! thi-rummn ! What's
that noise ceming from the hou.se? XVo must go
anîd sec. Thore, amnid heaps et snowy cotton,
Sits a '%'oman, pulling away at a big bow-string,
which whips the cetton inte shape. Sho uses ne
arrow8, but ab every twan- et hier boiv-strinz tho
cettoti tosses, and tumbles, and churns about, as
if it weî*e being punislicd. But that takes the
t4ingrles eut, as combing fakes tho tangles out et
1)orothy's haîr, Lhougli it burts when the curls
geL hugging each other tee cioseiy.

There are many banda needed te werk these
bunchies ef cetten befora Llîy can bc roady te
make itîto clothes te clothe the naked. At oe
end is IL woman coming horne frein Lue fields with
a load ef cetten on her baek, then comeR anotiier
taking the seeds eut, then anotlier whipping it,
thoni another spinning iL, then anothler weaving
iL, and last of ail, another dyeing iL. They don't
mind the long Limie it takos, their only grief is
thiat thero is net more cotton, for they are tee
1)001 te buy more.

But boera cernes old Wang the hired mati, ho-
tween twe paila et water. He don't carry tbem
in bis hands or the water miglit splash ont on te
his treusers ; ho has the plan handed down frorn
the Limec et the flood, when the wat.er wvas se
plentiful. If Yen go inte the cerner grocery yeu
can sec the same plan fer weigbing things, -%ith
a balance. The sugar ih3 on one aide and the
weighàts are on Lue other ; that wvas the way olcI
WVang oarried the water. Brownio Lbought it
was like teeteriag, only tho pails were oven and
did uiot bob up aîîd down.

Tho k-ettie la on the atovo already, se they MI1
iL up, and put in the millet for dinner. IL looks
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very mach like %what you give your canary to
eat.

By the side of tho steve door a littie girl is sit-
ting, feediîîg the fire with corii-staiks. Brownie
wanted te watch the fire Iicking up the stalks,
but, IlOuch, my eyes ! Jlew stupid tiiese peo-
pie are not te have cbimneys. 12 Ris cycs were
weeping littie rivers of tears, for the apples of
our eyes were not meant te bc smokcd liko a
bain, so dame Nature turned on tho tap and
wvaslied blîom, se that thie s9moko would net burt,
theni.

The littie girl did not scem to niind it, but she
will be one of D)r. M's patients son wiblî bad
eyes. They fear the Ilevil oye " more than a
bad eye. If Brownie ivould take «"«Gyges"1 off
bis finger and slip it back into his trousor pockct,
then everyone could sec him, and that would bo
the «"1 cil oye."

Thero are plcnty of children in this house.
Broixîie ivas besido hiniself with wonder te sc
soine littie girls playing Iljacks,' lie bad not ex-
peced to sec tie heathien piaying the saine gaine
as bis sistcrs in Upperland.

H-e wondercd %vhiy they preferred te sit se înuch
instcid of running about. He sooîî 8aw tho rea-
son, for their mother called ont to one of them :
"lCorne liere, yeu little slave ! it is tinie to tight-
en your bandages," and sue was soon tugging at
thie bandages which botind lier laugrhter's fcct.,
thon there was music whicli mxade Brownio's
heait ache. He wishcd that lie migflt becomo a
kniglît wlien ho grow up, and corne back again te
set free these prisoliers wlio always wore fetters,
wvbich gt-ctv tigbter and tigbtcr. Hoe atterivards
did grow up te learn tlîat r.niglit now spelîs
mn i s s i e n a r y.

Wilder wàas a stirring boy. For the laýst balf
hour hoeliad been trying te tiekile 01(1 Xaller, tbo
dog %vith a strawv, bujt Yaller thoughit itwias only
a Ilea anîd slîowed ne signa of intcrest. Hec
dozed on ini the sun, and presently wvas dreamiîîg
he was chasing a haro.

WVildcr thon turned bis attention te the spar-
rowvs, they wcrc alnost as pieuîtiful as the child-
ren arnd as quarrelseune, tee. Af ter pelting theni
a 'wlile wvith clay and failing te drive tlîem away
a brigpht tlîouglît came te Iiiîn. Hie would go
inta the lieuse and waylay one of thein.

]3rownie did nlot understand bis plan, but in a
littie whilo one et the sparrewvs lit on the windo'v.
Hripp ! Out came a band and caîîglt Nfr. Spar-
row. Tlîrough the glass? Oh, ne ; tfitre Mias île

glass, only papcr. The boy inside could sec the

sbadow et the bird ou the paper, but tie bird
could net see biita, se lie si mply sbovcd lus îauid
tlîrough the paper anti made Mr. Sparroiv a pris-
oner.

A pet cat was purring about wvitli a bell tied te
her neok ! That wae nice for the niice ; tlîey ceuld
tel1wihcn Pussy was going te niake tlhea a eall,
and thon tbey ivould ho sure te be eut !

liow olever the mice ini Undcrlaud musat be,
theuglit Brewnie. The mice in Upperland enee
lield a ceunoil te get a plan te Beli-the-cat, but
noue of tlîem had courage enougli te tic the string,
aud se pussy wcnt on catching them, for lier vel-
vet paws wcrc se aett that she camie upon, theru as
swiftly anud as quictly as a bicycle on an old mian
turning a cerner, wlien the ivioked xîan dees net
ring his bell.

This pussy bolieved1 ini giviuig folks a warning,
likethe niglit-watchnian wvlo beats a gong on bis
rounds te warn ail thioves and bad charactors te,
be off, or ho will catch thein. That i the custeun
anyhow ini lnderland.

The niorry rnice stay iii tlîoir lioles
Aud bide theniselves by (lay

But wben the lbeuse is still nt îîigbt,
.Thoy ail ceaie eut te play.

Ris Exeellcncy, Uic Pig, feels just as nincl nt
hoine as the cat er the dog. Ail bie waîits is the
mun of Uic lieuse, but lie dislikes beiiug driven
quite as mucu as bis brethrcn, the swine of Up.
pcrland. As the proverb says: "I Root, lîog, or
(lie," ho roots until bis 0w-muera say lie is fit te
dic.

Hie is always black in IUnderland. _My frieiffl,
the funny mnm, says a wbite pig woiild be a "i-ara
avis" bore. Tlîe crow's eat is tue saine bue as
the heg's bristles, but whlen lie takes a little ride
on the lîeg's back, lie says te lîiiuself : 'l lJew
black this pig is ; I would riover bo tlîat celer.
The potecalls tlîe kettle black,. Yousee, bois like
sorne etiiers,,%vlio cau only s00 tlue faults et otlie,,
wliile they arc blir"' te tlieir ewn.

What is Mr. Crow up, to now? J-e is banging
on te the w-aIl, anci aetually pulliug a sparrew's
nest frota under the caves. flrowuie wendcred
w-bat he w-as goiiug te do witlî it,-perbaps te bave
bird 's nest soup, as the Underlandors have at their
birthday parties. But Brownie (lid net knoiv
w-bat that w-as liko ; for it ivas net muade eut of
sparreivs' nests.

Even tue people et Underland, wvhose ear for
concord of swcot sounis is far froin wlîat it eught
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to hc, tIiin. the note of tiio crow to 1)0 verýy liarsi
ani tbey are as ready as Nvo are to limev a clod nt
the tree in wvhich hie is nianking nasty reimarks.

Browîiiie noticed a erow %witb a wvhite vest on1,
nd so called ont :'' Good inorning ; have you

used l>ear's Soap ?l ' liii breast wvas s0 oleau and
whuite. At tinst Býrownip thouiglit lie înust ho tie
parson erow, but on referring to lus piocket dlie-
tionary lie fouind tliat the parson crowv lins a
whiite cluoker, and lives in New Zealaiid.

The Underlunders bebieve thant thecir soîtîs go
into l>ir<ls aîîd ainiais after deatît. Brovnie knew
lietter than tîtat, buit lie knDew soute boys at honte
thai fully doserved suicli a fate, iinless thîey re-
poiiied and chiaîged their bad habuits,

Tiiere 'vas Sînndger's boy, for instance, w-hio
îî-as always robbing hirds' ncsts, aund Tonidick-
aii<larry -%lio liked te, plug the frors. 'rwo old
ladies tlîat <leur Kingsley speaks of will ho aff or
tiei. 1 menu Mrs. ])o-as-you-would-bo-doiie-1bv
at< Mrs.]o-uo-ys-o-i.

The pet Cowpier says lie would îîot enter on
lus list of friends the mati wio, needlessly trends
uipoui a wormi, for it is part of God'3 creation, ami
î'-e should ho miirifuil. H-ere is an Underlaudor
%%hoi earetully hînsiies ami ant frot i s îîeek lesgt hoe
sboiuld kili it, îîot for the poct's rensoh, buit ho-
cause thie amit inay bîave beemi bis father whio lately
<lied

But Browniie saw tlîat ibis belief did not binder
tîtoîni ill-treatitig theo doukeys, and beating the
co%-s and munles, wvhi the lond got stuok iii a
iii d-lîole, anid te cari wotl not btt<ge a stop.

Sud<lenlv Lhere %vas a trenieîîdous liubbiub in
the sireet, anid Brownie raui oit to sec wlîat it îvas
all about. Otlîers who rau ont on tîte sanie cr--
ranîd soon hurried baok wheni tlîoy leartîed wbat
the cause of the <isturbaxice was.

Browîio being inivisible hiad no fears, but on
tie wlîole lic thouglît lic could get a beiter viewv
froînt a tree, so lie scratibled up a fine poplar.
le could sec a et-owd of villageri, arnîed %vitlî
fotks aîîd hoes, rcturuîing htonte to thte mexi vil-
lage.

'I'ltey lîadl eltused thie mmmd <log to tlîe edgo of
this village, and s0 thteir duy as doee hn
t.hcy lîtîndIcu thie affair oî-er to tîteir nieiglib6trs I

liere the (10. was soon killed, wbereîtpon ant
ol<l woian camie forward and begaxi to scold the
slayers for lîaving taken life. "1But, old lady,
w-bat if the (log ha<l bitt-en your grandsoîî ?l Vos,
w-lait? Site at once eahtîme< <lowîî, an<1 weiit, to
bed. So yoti sec, thougbit Brownie, the Uxider-
laiîders have soute horse-sense after ail.

TOO LT:HERE is a child to wli a dlollar lias beon
griveti te spon<l us hoeclîeoses. Withîout

ffa tnomcnt's thoîight lie spomids every
centi of it iii a foohislî autd frivolous way.

Aftor thc tnetîoy is gene, tlie clîild mnourus ho-
catuso lie did net spemid the mnorey differenily.
lc tells hîîîîsclf iliai if lie had atiothor doulai, fle
îveuld buy articles ilîiclî lic needed iiocl more
or liked iniiieli botter. Tee haie, my cliild, tee
hate! Tlîo prejier tiino to coasider ibis questioi
wvas wlîilo vou owîicd the ontey aîîd heore yeni
wasted it.

Ia liko mainor niatiy persons iiet iii refea-ence
te hifo iiself. Tlîey rush tbrougli tlîo appoiîited
years ainîlessly, thîoîghtlessly, sinfully. Tlîey
%vaste life as iruly as tlie prodigal wvasted lus in-
hoeriîed possessions. And whoen inniocence is getie,
opperiunity is gene, hope is geiîp, life is gene,
tlîoy w'ake UI) 0o the ver-ge of eieraity te tliink
.Qetiotîsly about liov hifo shîould ho spent.

roe latt, nîy friond, tee haro ! The preper tine
te censider ibis question wvas when lifo wvas hefore
yoen and tiet afier it lîaid been wasted. Il Se
tecacli us te numuber ouiî days, thaît we may
tippîly our licaits mînto wi(on'-ýv S. E. 'Mar-
titi.

FOUR-ANI> TWENTY I3LACl(BIR1)S.

Vou aIl knew tlîis rlîyîne. but have you evor
liot'dNwiai it î-eallyimens? The foursud twen-
iy blaokbirds represeut tlue four aîid tweuty
heurs. The botomîî of tho pie is the woi-ld, while
the crust is tlîe sky tlîat ever-arehes it. The
oe)niug of the sky is the day dawîi), wthon the
birds bogin te sing, avid surohy sucli a siglît is fit
for a kinîg.

Tlîc king, wvît is represonicd as sittiug in bis
parler contîiîîg eut lus meoney, is the suit, wvbilo
thte geld piecems thiaï; slip ihîroîgl i s flugers as ho
conuus tlîeîîî at-e the golden sunbeams. The quecti,
wholi sits ini tle dat- kitelien, is the mon, and the
hoîîey wiih whîicli shie î-egales liorsehf is the ineen-

Tlîe imîdusirits uîaid, %vite is ii tlie gardexi at
w-et-k before lier king, the suit, lias risen, is day.
daîvn, anîd the cheihies site lîaugs eut are the
cleuds. Tîte biî-ds, wlîo so tragically enid the
semîg by " nippiîig off lier neose," are, thie sunset.
Se w-c hîa'o the whl'e day, if muet iii a uutshell, iii
a pi.-Tlie Anmtal World.
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NENO SHOUK, THE PWO KAREN GIRL.

TOLD DY 11FJWELV.

N the far*offl' and of Burma, in
the statoly pagoda, and with-

in so und of it8 brcze.shakon bolls, I
iived , a frco and happy child, though
with fow priviloeo and wretchodiy

p0cr,
Ofton at 8uflset I watched the

1Burmese eildren carrying their
gifts of flowers, but nover joined

thom, for my parents were not Buddhiste. They
mado inany and various offerings teoevil spirits,
but did not pray te idlols, îîor worship in a tem-
plc.

Tho Iegends which were often ropoated in cur
village told a! a "1whire book "religion that
slîeuldsoîno time bo breugit te us, and my peo-
pIe expected .this in a vague, unknowing way.
1 heard much of elves, fairies, brownies, witches,
and wizards, but nover of a Ged of love and
mercy.

My first rememibranco of the fear of cvii spirita
was at a, tiîne whien I wvas vcry sick. Neighbors
and friends would beat our houso with sticks for
heure te drive themn aw'ay, and hurried me out of
it at last lest 1 should die and make it impossible
for uny ene elso ta, live there.

There wore tweive ohildrcn in our faînily, but
my father always said "'five," for he nover count-
cd the girls.

Our bouse of olephant grass and bamboo wau
like ail otlier Karen houscs ; and our little village
wvas hidden in the jungle, thoughi very îîear the

Burînaxi town. My fatiier ne more thoughit of
awning t hoe graund on wvhicli our hour:o stood than
the birds tlîink of awning the trees in which their
tcens are bujît.

WVhen I grew eider my mother blackencd and
disfigurcd niy face lest I should bo stolen, fer the
l3îîriiati would soinetinies raid a Karen village
and carry away ail the girls. When my mothcr
dicd I was about tweive ycars aid. It was a ter.
rible ycar in aur village, for diseaso sprcad sa
rapidly that thc wvhole village wvas finally desert-
cd,

\Vo beiecd aur liouse ta, be infested with ovil
spirits as Sean as my mother wus dcad, and lef t
àIl we had-the picce of cloth my mather wvas
'wveaving, a boat iny fîthcr had neariy compieted
-- ahl we owned in the wvorid-ta wvaste and dccay.
Mly înather'ii body was burncd; only eue bone

fragment wvas savcd te be buried. For seven days
afterward we fcasted ; for, though peor, wve -%ere
more presp3rous than aur noîghbors.

A year afteriward thea banc wvas dug up and an-
other fcast was prepared, at which everyono
danccd. Thon it wvas thrown into the river, and
I wus told that at lust my mother's spirit had
departed fromn among us.

Soon aftor this I was married. 1%y husband,
was net chosen for mie, and in this respect I liad
an advantage over somo of my heathen sisters.
The young man who wishoed ta marry me came
one evening in the moonlight and sang his lave
sang before aur lieuse, and becauso I was pleased
'with hie appearance I went down and talked with
him, and did net lot him go away without seeing
me, as 1 land others.

After this his fathor came, and the matter was
discussed ; thon the young tnan came inte aur
house, and we ato frein thc samo dish, and were
from that time considercd màn and wvife. I w'ent
with my husband ta bis village, and began at
once te go eut into the jungle te wark in the
tgpaddy" fild, rising very early in t-he marning,
and standing knee-deep in the wvatcr, sowing and
transplantiug the rice, wvhile my husband cimoked
at home. At nîght I liraughit home weecl, built
the fire, and caoked the supper.

Whatever wark wus neccssary in providing for
oui' wants I did ; and as our femily included my
husband's mather, grandparents, and severai
children, my life wvas aine of monatonaus teil,
though ne harder than that of mast Karen
womeii. Haw delighted we wore when a 1'stary-
toiler"1 camu te aur village, and we ceuld al
gather about him and have the duil manateny re-
iovcd.

One day, in a Burman village, my husband
heard somo very bitter railing against a certain
white tcachor who was telling strange stories ta
the people froin a book that said there was anly
one Ced. My husband was intercsted, and told
aur people tlîat night ivhat lie hadi lîerd, and
they dccided ta send him ta the white teacher ta
knaw mere of the book, wlîich, thoy said, may be
theone af which aur loends tell.

It was a three manths' jaurney, and my hue.
band was gene nearly a year. Mhen hoe came
back ho laoked se happy I hardly knew him. Ho
brought a little tract that lie land lcarned ta read,
and overy niglit wve would ail gather tagether ta
listen ta the stary of Jesus. Net anc of aur peo-
pIe could rcad befere this, fer thc Karens have no
books.
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Tho precious little papor 'was hiddon during
the day, lest the Burmans should find it and kili
us. Wo were very much afraid of them ; they
ruled over us with grea cruelty.

Later the teachor came to our village, and we
nearly ovory oe loarned to believo in hitn and
the book frorn wbich ho taught us. Old mon and
womnen ail tried to loarn to rond. After my grand-
mothor's conversion sho spont ail her time going
about among the junglo villages, telling this story
of love which had ùrought ber Buch gladness.

Our poople are hungry for this teaching; they
accopt it with a childlike, trusting faith. They
%re hungry for knowledge, and long for it te
brigliten tlieir jeyless lives. Thousands upon
thousands of them are waiting to-day-waiting
and dying, wîtb no joyful expectatien for this
lîfe, and no hope in the great, dim future beyond.
-King's Mlessengers.

WHAT IIAPPENED THAT DAY.THE stout inan, had jostied and foughit his
way tbrough the crowd at the entrance
to the Brooklyn Bridge, and was scowl-

ing fiercely as ho pushed out a big dent in bis
hat. Seated next to bim in tbe bridge car was a
man who had an office in the same building.

The stout mani pointed to the battered bat and
said, 1I 1holieve inon-and womon, too, for that
mattor-are no botter than saçages. Ite every
one for himself. Thore isn't a day passes but that
I se something whicb cenvinces me civilization
is on ly skin-deep. "

" l afraid you only sce one eide of it,"
replied bis neigbbor. IlThere are lots of good
tbings to be seeri every day, too. Now, hero is
sometbing that gives me a great doal of happiness
during the year." l' e pullcd a small note-book
froma an inside pocket. Thoni ho went on : "Il
used to feel as you do--that people are very sel-
fisb ; but wben I began to study theni more
closely I saw s0 many pleasant things that I got
in the habit of making notes of thern, and se I
carry this little book. Hero's wvhat I've jotted
down to.day, for instance:

"&Ont my way to tbo bridge this morning my
bat blow off. I chased iL, but before 1 reacbed iL
three other mon -vere after it, and one of them
cauglit iL for me. New, thero wvas an ontirely
unselfish act on tho part of mon who wero stran-
gers to me: and you may s*,e the same thing any
windy day.

"lAs 1 was crossing City Bail Park a woman in

front of me dropped a glovo witbout knowiug it.
Two boys inide a dive for iL and sho.ted, ' Lady,
lady, you've dropped your glovo!' Aniothor net
of kindness.

"«Just as I ioacbed Broadway a truckman's
horso fell. The driver hnd hardly loft his seat
before the drivers of throo othor truekoý 8toplped,
got down, and began to holp to raiso the horso.
They did iL becaus*o thoy sawv a fellew-workinan
ia trouble, and know that thoy miglit need the
samne help at any Lime.

IlWben I went out te luncheon 1 left my um-
brella in the restaurant. Boforo I roeci tho
door a strangor, wvbe had beon, sitting at th o same
table tapped me on the shoulder and handed me
the umbrella.

"lOn my way back to the oflicei I psod a
heavy, two-horse load of flour stuck on the car-
track. I stepped a minute te look anci saw sev-
oral mon put their hands te the inuddy wvheoIs
and pusb till the dray started. They hiad ne sel-
fisb intorest in that, load of fleur ; tbey enly wvant-
ed te help.

IlWhen I entered tho i{avniiieyer Building
after luncheon the man just ahead of me carofully
holdl the big door se that it might net swving back
in My face.

Il Tîxese arc ail little things, but 1 think they
show somnething very difforent froin savagery.
Somo cinys 1 scO cven more, and soino things I see
every day. The reason we don't notice theni
more is because they are s0 cemmon. You wvateli
wben we get off the car now, and you'll se hali
a dlozen of these mon give the papors they have
just glancod through te the newsboy at tho foot
et the stairs. Tbey mighit oasily throw themn
away, bit they knowv the boys can soîl theni again
and so make a few extra pennies."

And the stout man himself, wvhon hoe reachied
the foot of the stairs, droppcd a pace, behind bis
noigbbor, and hastily slipped bis paper inte the
hands of a ragged newsboy-Youth's Comnpan ion.

LESS HASTE, M1ORE SPEED.

An eminent Fronch surgeon used te say to bis
students whiea they were engaged in diflicult and
delicate oporations: IlGentlemen, doI ho in a
hurry, for tbere's ne Lune to1e. l'.

Tho people wbe do the moat work are the
calme8t, unosb unburri-ed people. Those who are
nervous and excited may ho always busy ; but in
the end tbey de far less work than if tbey wvreughit
calinly.
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A "SUNDAV FANATIC."y

11V PASV

ENESgray eyes -wore a
~ troubled look, and as sha

tumned lier face tewar(l the
window and tried te peer

into tire starless dar-kness while

the train daslied on, elle could

(juivering. Sile w~as net. more

e el thatn Fixteeni or seventeen ,slhe
F 'was gownied in the quietest et

traveling suits. and carried on her lai> a semaîl,
neaut caise, that niight bave beeni a new-fashioned
traveling case, oniy that she took such speciai
care et iz.

Seated beside lier wvas a Soung mnaî et perliaps
niiieteen. Even a casuai observer would bave
decidcd nt once that thecy -were brother and sister;
but the anxieus look on the girl's face was intensi-
lied ilnte gioomn, tinged witl vexation, ou1 bis.
The tinie wvas Saturday, very near miidnight.
Sud(ienly the young inax broke the silence.

tIii Iick secens. te tollowv us, Renie, or a rather
go ahlend of us. If the experiicew we bave
lîad se far on% this jeurnev are a hit et -vhat
we arc toecxpect, we inay as iveli go baek at
once.,.'

The girl tried te speak cheertully. "'Tere is
eule comtort., Arthur, we are net te blime for
ini-sîng the train , and it isn't se very bad. We
eau stop at the littie villzige the ma told uis
about, over Sunday. We sbeuld have te ivait
uintil Monday, anyway, before wve could çettle,
andl this will bo checaper than staying ini a great

'ýCheaper! No, it will net ; and what kind et
st.xying will it bce? 'I'ine Trae Inni,' indeed!
There wvili be pinles cnough, l'il wvarrant., ani
very littie eisc, besides bad wlîiskey and tobacco
smiloke. I was ail ovex' this regien with Uncle
WVill, reinexuiber, tour ye.-rs a go. I recolct bis
sayisig ef tis. very village that a wvell hrougbt uip
do- weni(i be uneomnfortable stopping at the 'jnnî
thley iîad tien. i tbiluk deci:iedly that ire would
better go on to the junction and -wait ini the sta-
tien for tire Ncew York train. WCe shial get in,
tiienl, by nino o'cieck, ana c.-u go dirctiy to that
bo.lrding lieuse, where yeu, at least, arc eNlpoet-
ed -, it is likclv tlîey cari find a place for mie, fer
evIer Sund.ty. Tha t ivili le th ù cileapies. and niost
sensible thing te do."

"iBut, Arthur, it is Sunday at nine o'clock in
the meorning, and by traveling on the cars until
then, wvbat, becoines of our plIedge?"

''.My beloved sister, isn't that being a trif le
fanatical ? Whien we took that Endeavor pledge
to make our influence and example tell, so far ais
possible, for a proper observance of the Sabbtb,
wae did not promise that a treight train 8hould. not
run off tire track and miake uis seven lioui s
be'inid time, se that wve w'ould be compeiled
te run into New York by a Suaday miorning
train."

INet comnpelled, Arthur ; the utmost that we
can say is that it was more convenient and comn-
fortablo to do so."1

" Cheaper aise. Do 1 uced te remind you that
Mie necessity for our being rigidly economnical is
very great? Even the sixteenth-rate accommoda-
tions of the lPine Trae Inn are undoubtedly mnore
than those at that boarding house where yeur
regular board could commence, yent sc, wvitl te-
mnorrew inorning. But l'mn net going te press
the matter; if your hieart is set upen stepping iii
the pille woods and spending double money for
sour bread and tried pork over Sunday, why, we'll
do. t. Tire question miust bo decided quickly ;
this next station is the deleotable teo wn oe yeur
desire. Whieh shall it be?"

The girl's reply ivas unhesitating "Arthur, 1
don't think it would lbe keeping our pledge or
doing riglit, te go on te New \York on Sunday
morning. Whlat is a piedge wortb if we arc te
ignore it wvhen questions et convenience, or evexi
ecenemny, arise V"

roir answer tie younig nan snatcbed bis travel-
ing bag and bis sister's ease, and .saying merely,
<" AIl righit ;we are in for it," b*urriediy made
bis way eut ef tire car.

'This way for the Pine Tree Inni," was the
first eall they heard, and fellowing it, were bun-
'lied in the (imrkness and steadily falling rain
inte sonie sort of conveyance. A very short ride
broughit thein te tire place. Threngh the ceri-
tral doors, which wvere thrown hespitably open,
the bewildered xîew-cexners caught glimnpses ef
elegant space, agylow with light, rich wvith carpets
and curtains and upheolstery. Astonishmiient lield
the yeung travelers spcechiles-s. They had looked
for the cearsest and ceînmnonest, and behold liero
'vas every refinemient and lu\ury *4 that mnoney
could preduce : yet with sucli a. strange air ot
homne throwvn about it all, that it did net seemn as
though it could be an liotel.

Il Wat doe, it ail mecan V" whispered Renie, in
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theoimanient of waitiîxg. " Stich a hotol ont horo
iii tha Wvoods !"

"I 1t mecans tira dollars a day, at least,"1 her
brother said gravely ; and when they naoted tho
luxurious appaintinents of their own roins, lie
addcd, 'lI arn afraid that, it is more tlîan two
dallars a day." Theîî, seeing ber aix ions face, hoe
zaid, cheerily :" Nover id, Renie, wue shial not
have ta go ta the poorbause, even if lit should, ba
two and a iaif ; but here they wvill flot be likely
ta charge maore tîman that. Leb's get ta bcd, any-
haw. Wo iiighit as wvell enjay ail tli-i luxury,
since we've gat ta psy for it. If the meals are as
elogant as th2 lieuse, we shahl live in style for
once. Good nighit, Renie; don't warry. Wo'll
gect throughl with it, somiehow."

Tha breakfast naxt rnarniug was ail thiat could
bc dcsired. and the young mnai was able ta mako
a liearty mneal ; but his sister could nlot put away
lier anxieties. Unaccustomned until very lately
ta hiaving ta calculata hier own expenses, suie was
always calculating, aîîd being appalled aver the
little that rnouey could buy. Sho pecked at hier
breakfast like at frightened robin, and eould not
keep froîiî making mental calculations as ta wvhat
the cost of it ail wvouid be. Suppose they should
count it full twa days, tixat would be at least
eight dollars ; and she ivas ta have board in Newv
York for six dollars a weak !

She waitcd iin the reception roarn, half lîidden
in the cushions of a great '«Sleepy Hollow"ý chair,
while lier brother -vent ta ask the termis, etc. Hie
returned with the frown an his face that always
carne wlien lie wvas traubled.

"« 'ell ?' suie said anxiouslv as soon as they
wvero alane iii lier rooin.

" Wcll ?" lie rcpcatcd, then ihe laughccl. " We
are in for it, Renie; rniglit as well laugli as cry.
Thiîs littie bit of extra pledge-keeping of yours is
gaing ta cost us the ploasaxit littie suin of sixteen
dollars. Four-dollar rmoins are the lowvest they
have liera."1

-' Sixteen dollars! lier face was actually
white witli disinay. "Oh, Arthur ! what cati wve
do ?'"

itWhy, we cati do this, if yen say so. The
rnarning train for New York stops at this stationi,
and we cati tiko ir, and bo in tlîe ciky by tavo
o'clock. That will save haîf of the expense. Shall
WCo do it ?,

"Oh, Arthur !"

"IVoîl? Wlîat ain 1 to understand that dis-
tressed 1 ' 01 ta incan V)

" Arthîur, ploase don't speaik as thougli I wora

tho 011Yîly ee ta be coîîsidered. It is yeti as
inucli as I. WVoara Christian Endeavorers, and
wo are plcdged, not only ta ou*r regular pi'inise
ta do 'averything as He would lika ta have us,'
but ta a defiinite, special promise ta do ail 'vo cati
toward briîîgiîîg about a botter observance of the
Sabbath. I cannot think it would bo right ta
spend hiaîf the day in traveling, aven ta save
rnoîiey.")

"Very wvell, then, w've will go on ta the enîd. I
ani determined tuot ta offcnd y-our conscienîce if I
eati help it.'

" But Arthîur, doar, isn'lt it your conscience,
tea?",

' Net at ail. WVlion I inake iiledges I foresco
arnergencies whiclî may cornpel, mue ta do, on oc-
casioni, wvhat I wvoulcl mit (Io regularly ; but we
won't discuss it."

He really was kind, wlîan ane considers tiîat lie
tlîought his sister a young siiapletomi. Tha frowni
disappeared presently, and ho said, clîearily, tîtat
they would make tlîo best of it. Suae remnided
hirn of the verse, "lAIl tlîings wark togetlier for
good," ani altlîough sîxe knew by tîxe look on his
face tlîat lie tîxouglît the application foulish, ha
said nothing.

Thon tlîey wvent dewn ta ane of the parlors for
fainiiy wvorship; for, hotel thîough it was, a, short
service was lîeld encli mîorning for xiii who chose
ta gro; a hymun wvas sung and a few words îead
frein tîte Bible amîd a prayer affered.

Whilo Arthur went for a stroli tliraugh tlîo
pines, lus sister rnade an acquaixîtance--a iiîiddle-
aged lady, wvitlî kiiîd aycs aîîd lavely gray liait-,
and such a friendly sinile tlîat the lonoly girl
faIt drawni towvard lier and found hersaîf taiking
frcly.

It happencd thxt thoy rnet a îîunîber of timnes
that dlay, ami the piaz/.ae, or in tue reception rmont,
or ona of tue parlers, and the young girl and the
siveet-faced lady always liad a ]ittle chat togethier.
Renie conld net keep ail bier anxiety frei sliowing
iii lier face, and under tue speil of symnpatlîy wvas
more than nsually commnunicative. While tlîey
stood tagetlier watcliing the sun break his w.ty
tlîrouglî chauds te say good îîight, she asked Lier
naev friand if that verse about '-AIl thing 'l ap.
pîied to littia every--day inattars, ta mistakes,
aven.

"1 It says, 'AUl thitigs,'" 7raplied the lady, c-iîil-
ing, " and, yes, it inust certainly inoaxi aur mis-
takes, becauso %va, niaka sa inany."

Renie reflected afterwards that it was -.eally
queer iii lier te talk s0 mucli ta a stranger. Sho
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eaid soinethirig of the kind to lier brother, and ie
Iauglied, and replied that inany thing8 about the
entire bouse were queer.

After Arthur liad bidden bier good nighit, and
gone te bis roorn, Renie cameo to him with sbining
eyes. A woiderful tbing had lirppeîîcd. The
strange lady, learning that sbe wvas a typewriter
and hoped to, seuro work, lîad proposged that
Renie stay with lier for a week, and after that, go
te New York ini lier company, and she would help
ber te find ernployment. IlShe ."aid1 she would
pay niy board bore, Arthur, and give me six dol-
lars bosides !Only tbink of it ! That will almnost
pay for tic extra cx\pense wve have bad, wvill it
not ?"

The next morning the sweot-faccd lady w~rote
the follo%çing iii a letter te lier son:

"ydear, 1 believe I have found a prize. Vou
will s-ay tliat I arn always finding tbeîii, but tliis
one really is a treasure. She and bier brother are
on tlîeir wvay te New York in soarch of eînploy-
ment. They know just onte person ini New York,
a shop girl in a tliird-rate store, wliolbas securcd
the chil(l a boarding place clown on Canal Street;
t.link of iti Johni ! She is a refined, culturecl gir-l
of seveîiteen, an orplian; she and bier brother are
loft Mlono ii the world. She has a scî-ap of a type-
writer wbîch sie mnanipulates î-apidly and -% ell-
slîo bas written two let.teî-s foi- me already tli.i
moî-nlng. 1 have engaged lier te stay with nie
for a week înd write letters aîîd do somne of iny
copying. Thon I sliall briig lîi-r on with nie te
Now York, for 1 shaîl know by tliît Linie if slîe
will ploase nie periainentl3'. I arn sure slîe w~ill.
Tlîo two stopîied hiere over Stinday on their way
te, toivn, sirnply because it ivas Sunday. 'Ah,'
yen will say, 'thiat is tîe î-easoîî îiothier wvas
caiuIlit. Slîe lias foîîîd soine io Stînday fanua-
tics.' Very wcll. I aun glad I have. Thîey are
troubled about the expenso; t.ley tboiiglit they
were eoing te a little countr-y hiotel whiere they~
thoýy could get beds and breakfasts for a, dollar
apiece ! Thie brotbcî- te alniost as jîrepessessirig
as lus sister. 11e wants te, get a chance in a dec-
tor's office, and oveiitually study for a physician.
Ho is willing te, begin as office boy. I haven't
said a word. te biîîî about your bcing a docter. I
onhy gave liini your addrcss andc told hii I
thoughit yen migbt bo ablo to licil) hiini get work
temiporarily. I onily hope voin will like Mîinî as
muncli as I 11k-e tho girl."

* * e *

Dr. Arthîur H.arnmoîîd ?I" And Renie lauglied

as she read [thio naine ebe liadIlbcen scribbling.
ciIt sotinds wehl; and *tlie years will net be s0
manly now before wvo cani say it.

Thîey -were in the doctcr's ofico, the young man
workiug bard over bis books, and the girl, ber
copying done foi- the day, watchîiug and admir-
ing bim, and allewing her mniory te run back-
ward

Il Dio you reineiubor a year ago to-uight, Arthîur,
and the ramn, and the Ionelincss, and the Pine
Tr-oc Inn, and our dear Mrs. Mercer? How wvon-
derfully everythiing came eut for us! Oh, Arthur,
tho verse is truc, isit it ? ' All tlîings woî-k te-
gether for good.3 ý1

Said Ar-thur, smiliîig, without the suggestion of
a frown on bis hîandsoiiîe face, Il You wvill be a
wverse littie Sunday fanatie than ever, I amn
afraid - "-FLorwardl.

WHEN TO BECOME A CERISTIAN.I l W old must I be, nuothex-, before 1 cau
be a Christian ?"J

là Tho wise unother aiiswvered, I How
old muet yen be, darling, hofore yen love me?"'

IlWhy, inother, I always loved yen. I do now
and 1 always sliall," aîid elue kissed bier mother;
cibut yon bave îîot teld me yet îowv old I shail
bave te be."

The miother made ancwer witlî anothier ques-
tion : "LI{ow old must you be before yen can
trust yourself whîolly te me and niy care ? '

-"I alwvays di,' shie answered, and kissed bier
motlier again ; "lbut tell mie whîat I Nvant te
knwý aîîd sbe elimbed iîîto bier motber's lap
and put lier amnis arouud lier ueck.

Thue motlier askeul agaixu " Jow aid wvill yen
bave te be te do ivbat I want, yen te do?"

Thon tbe cliild whispered, baif guess ing wvlat
bier inothîcr incant, I can now, withiout growing
any 01(1er."

Thon the mother said, "You eati bc a Christ-
ian iîow, my darling, without waitiîîg te be eider.
Ail yen bave te dIo :s te love and ti-ust and try te
please thie One who says, ' Lot the little eues
conie untoe. Doni't yeuivatte begin noiv?"

Thie child answered, "MYes."1
Tion thîey botlî kneit, downî, and the inotlier

praycd, and in prayer shue gave te Christ lier
little one, whow~anited te bo His.-The Children's
Friend.
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HEAIZT-\\W-EDS.

0mrw, (leorgie, 1 eanit Play ainy longer wvitliNyoli; I Inust go in And rea.d." So FaidÀNtho elier brother, ts lie and Georgie
wvore playing on tlio poroli in tlio bright Florida
inoonliglit.

O1h !(o play loiiger.'e
No; 1 eaî't this ime."1
(-Vell, l'Il break this floNvor, 01ho1," said

Geoorgie, :LL tho saille Uic Catehîing hold of a fillo
ruckzet staniding iie.ar the porob, and ini bis ange-
bowlding it dowvn no:ur tho groîind.

The niext inoruiing, wvben niainna found hier
tock et jproîieo0 tho ground, anlase,'W7hiar
bi-oko ny 11lowor ?" ipaasai(l, Ilrie îrind, I c,.

j ect t"* but Georgie s3aid iiotlingc.
-Soiiiolio'v iîding ý the trutti of it, nxi.iiîîîwa tootz

Georgie asido, îînd s;aid, ' Do yout knowv anything
of iny b)iokcIi llowoî- ?"

IVos, in'; I took hiold of it bist inigbit., anid
1îulled it î. littIe ; but, I doli't think I broke itli ko

ta. Iicl idliit. nican to.''
Ah f 11("eor-gie, 1 iidoetiuid it. Mou wverc

tui.cry witb youir brother, and 'vante(l in soine Wav
to jiay liîn bark, Oir get 1-oveilîge, alld ,-o yoi
ttiglt tfo frighiten ini, and iii your anger

piîlo te floiwr harider than Youi intended,
nlg hrtoke it. Do yoit kno tiiat i.s anl old,

111*11n w e*d SaLî lias planted in your hucart-gar.
heil V''

- No.ni'i.
IL is ; anid iLs naine isq rovengue.' ner

aiîothoer. And ulloss yoîi go to ('od, and1( lot lîini
takec these ro'is out of your hoart, tlîoy \î'il

s;eeri alter :twliîlo; thon yoîî %v'il] )lave L lairge
iî:ttIeli of r-eVongce anid îinger iii vour gai-don,

aînd il %vill binder the 'good sed of kidî~
.11111 hcvî liat ( <îî lias îîl:intca in thot e , anîd

after awhIile, inistcad of beiîig a kind and lovinig
bouy~, s-oi vill bo fuîll of re-orne auid Iîîîkindncess.

Iw-onder if anv of the little chîlidren vho
îedti.s t-Vrire etilti\.titiI, aîigor anîd ro-

vouge, or any of the uigly w-eils, iii thoîr he--rt-
gardons.

The Lord lias îîroiniscc to iî:îe our liearts likoc
woell-,wîtýeredl gardons, if 'vo will lotliî.-rs
Eva M. Maison. iii Christiani Stzndai-d.

\Ve eauI hiold Safely andî t.igbltly (1lovi the big
Ivest (juirrel wve ever iaie ji1 hiy slmuittîîîg our
lips upoîi it, and keepiuug iL behîiid thonii.''

IN4~ fU1~> OCT0]3JeR

BUTTER ANI) lIONI-Yý.

N a sinall uippor rooni furnislied in OrientalIstyle, 'vo sat on the floor ithîl oui- legs
crossed undor usq," writes a uniister \vlo

wvas visiLing iii Syria. Il Lt %vas îîoarly nomu. anid
as 1 lookod out of the (1001 I saw tho blacIk smoko
couniiig ont of tho unolih of the ovenl, and 1 euuld
sec Mny lîost's wiife preparing bbce swveetb hrco< for
oui- inidnay inocal.

AfLer a wlîilo tho danghiter broîîglit a largo
tray miadeo of wvoven straw an(l laid it on the Ilooî-
botween lier fatîe- and ino. Tho frcsli w-ai-m
boaves of bî-eud lay upoîî the edge of tie trn.y and
the dishi of food in tlîo middle.

Il AfLer a %voî-d of prav-oî 'vo ecd took a slioot
(boal) of tliis tlîin bî-ead, and breakiîg off a picco,
<lipped it iii the cetral dîsli auid îirocoeded to
un:ike a good Iiîeal.

"Alter a loîv mromnents, îîy bost oalled out,
'Oh, (îîzelle P ' Vhiat, fatîci V ' G4azelle, briîî,.

a plate of butter- and honoy. -' N'es, faticu. ' Seatn
.,lie cmille t-o theu roouii, britîging a pîlate of st-aliedcu
houier, lui the centr-e of irbich 'as a largo lumip
of dchicioîîs unative butter.

IDippiîîg a pioce of tlîo fresli bread into thijs
bu.tter and lioiiey made a iino":t daint-y moi-sel. It
%vas the first- tiîno I lad oveî- seî this w:îy of
sering ionie3-, îuîd 1 uideî-stood as uiover befox-e
the uneaiîing of the '%'oxds foid in Is-7 : 1.5. -Ex

CO ON'rEN TN 1 EXNT.

It aiîi't so iaî-d Lo bo oontoîîted %rîtlî the
tliîîgs %iove , s;iid the old w%-Ounnut dolefîulli,

it's beiîig conteuited %vitlitî th îîg wcIiv -î

J 1doîî't. kliov abolit Llat; 1 dolirt knowv,
said ILUncle Silos. Il Wbouti "-e bogin to look at
the things, oui- uîeiglîboî-s biaîe aîd ive >iav-out, ire
alîvay, pick out just the tlîings w-o %"aît. TIn.y
li'-e lin a îioe Iose. \vo say, anid Nvo hîave ou1]y aX
littIe onîe ;tlîoy hav-e iiîoîiy, and we iieod to emîiîit
overy pecnny ; lîey hiave an easy t iuîe, id -o
hav-e tow'rik. IV0 nover say: TIîey biad ty1ihofi

fo'eî-, butt iL. îevor caine noa- uis -. they have a son
in the jisane asvluîîî, but our bra-nis ai-e souîih.
Staggeriiîg foot go iîîto theli- gi-and door, but
nothiiîg ivorse tlîaî tiu-ed oîîes coic homoc to oui-s
at ni--lit. Voit sc \vhîoîi we begiîi to onul Pr-on-
dlence to accouint for the thîiîgs blînt donit couîîo
tu usý, it.*,; unly fair La ,-ke ini ail kinlib uf tliiîhîgZ.*
-pNeligiolns Revieîv.
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OL. AlE FENWICIC'S EFFOR~T,

1LLIE FENWICK oftcn wvislied tiiot lio
%V~ as tho son of a ricli man. Ho bad the
ability of spondin,, ioney Nvitliotit theo

locsi'o of wasting it. is tasto in clothing %vits
oxcellent anid bis appearance ploasing. lc
could intelligoatly rend the wvorks of standard
authors, and, in a inoastiro, undorstand classicad
muéie. His recreations and pastinies wero ro'
fined andl gotitleinanly, w~hich mnado it a cloplor-
ablo fact, hoe thought, that bis father couldI not
furnisli Iiiii with the hundred and one things that
otheî' yoting mon poesessod, but didl fot sooni to
appreciato. D)o flot tbink that hoe was iflOlinedf
[o find fault %vith biis pareat; sucbi was not the
case. Hol siînply wondered why ovents had îîot
shapcd thîniselves more ini bis favot'.

\V'hen Mr. Feuwvick allowed blis niind to dwNell
on bis son lie sighed. Ilis incoîne wvas gradually
dIiniiniishing. Othoer inen's sons, Nhli the fainily
%vas ini Iinnel straits, hiad conipreliended affairs
anid fouîid einploynîent-lîad mnade sacrifices.
But lie felt tiniidl about I-skiugý 0111e to give up
]lis stîîdies for a wlijle, to perlîaps w'ear inforior
clotiies anid îvork ini a faotory or store. T£imies
wotild tiot alwvays be as liard; a little effort put
foî'th nowv igIbt tide tlieni over, anîd ini thîe iiii-
mediate future hoe coul<l returmi to tho instituto.
But still he lîesitated to broacli the subjeet to luis
t'astidiouis soni.

'['ey wcre talking, over doinestic problorus
wvliou Ollie arriveci f roi the campus. Alt-liongh
juist retiirlifg from a, gaine of bail lie appeared as
neat and tri nu as tîsual. Carefuilly banging up bis
cap and l>rnsliii( lus bair le s9edatcly took bis
biook of pooflus nit began nieaîorizing a felv
favorite verses before tea; poetry w'as alwvays very
effective. Wlu lic lina ontered theo apartinent
thîe conversationî lîad suddeiîly cease1, hotli of biis
parents liaviîig tbat eabarrassed air wlioli follows
thie pErsouial arrivai of thîe subject of renîar<s.

"1ý Wlîat's tlhe iiatter, nuotlier ? " asked 0111e.
CcVliy are you and fathor so quiet ? M"ien 1

coie iii yoîî were both talkiing."1
IlWell, 0111e,'' slîe answered softly, <4 NVo

Nvero talkiig abouit theo liard tinies and- -Il Tlie
fond îîotlîer stopped iii confusion.

[l 'Il teil yon alI, 011,"l iuterposed ]lis fatiler,
lookiiig thec youug mari squarely in the eyes, 'lwe
xvere also speaking abouit you. Are you awaro
tlîat our iuconie is so sîîall at prosent tlîat it is
witlî difficulty tlîat I arn keeping you at selîcol ?"'

Ollie. did îîot reply at fit-st; lie bega [oPo
worried. Hie lioped tlîey did not wvisli hit to
lcavPe bis studies-it would be too mîuchi to ask.
Mr. Fenwick read his tlîouglits and sighied. Hie
deterîîîîiied not to ask biru to give up luis studios
outrigbt; if the lad could iîot realize the absoluto
necessity lie ivoîld be loath to force it ripouî lim.
At [bat mîomnît litt-le Grace caie rnnuiii [o in
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tho rooin. Slie ivent deinurely to lier lirotlier
axîcl claibered iîîto luis lap witb tînt assurance of
ivelcoie peculiar [o cbildron whlo are lovabie and
loy cd.

'' 1 1e,"' suie saicI, vitli aIl the conifidenîce of lier
fuvo years, "Ilre waiîted a new dresýs-a prWiy
reci dress. 'Manîmina saxd I caii't. bave it 'caise
sbe liasn't got any niouey. You'll get your little
GraCe a pretty red (Iress, Nwoi't you ? "l

Thîe youîig nian put luis sister cloîvu iii soiîuo
confusion and lookod about the rooin. Tlie old
carpc't bad beon ropaixed l in naay places. Thue
shades wvere fadod anîd readly to le cast aside.
I-is nieotler seenied (mite poor ud sliabby, %vhile
]lis fatlîer's suit liad of teîî caused thîe youtli to ie

liiost aslianied of liîîî wîlien lie mot liim ini
publlie. But ivith al the luoîîely strategies lie
lîad lîcen %vell dIressced, bad zissociatcd witli r:cli
incar' s sous ami, as yet, îîot really mnade to know

A suilen desire caine [o liiîî to assist-a m isli
to bear part of [lie burdeu. Many of our planîs,
good atîc bnci, corne to lis ia [lie twvinkliî'g of ail
eye. Walkinig oî'er [o luis fat-lier, lie put luis biand
on luis sliotuder, andc said, îiieaiiwlile iioticiiiîgI for
[lie lit-st tiie liow tlîiî and grey ]lis lia.iî' w as
beconiii.

«Fatlior, dcar', I an vvilling to lîelp ahl 1 can.
If I. do leave sciîool iiov I caii iiakze up [tie [inte
noxt faîl. Suppose I go ani look foi' work ?"'

As lie iîîislîed, lus inotior kissed Iiiua 'h iîe a
tritniiiliaiit sîîîile camîe t-o lier face. I feît yoii
wolild (ie whlat youl could, ivhien yout kaew,' Slîe
said, tenderly.

II ell, îîîy boy," respoifded lus fathier, 1)ly
doing tluat you -uvifl lîelp nie %'onderfuilly. 1
tlîink I caii put you baek again ini the fait. Yoîî
hav'e encouraged iiie, and it îîakes rue proud [o
hîcar you speak so inly. Tlîey 'vaut a younc,
mnari at tlie grocery, Ollie. If you get thîe posi-
tion, you'll have to wvork liard-but it will dIo
you good. Thîe lonîg hiours and thîe experieiice
wuili niake you enjoy your studios aIl [lie niore
wvlien you take tîeui upl again. Il

Thîe îîatter w-as discuissed, [lie positioa secured,
and thue îîext iioruiing 0111e ivont to îvork. Thîe
bout-s %vere long aîîd [lie eîiiployieut îîîost ardu-
ons; but lie loarîîod niy lessouis. Thîe tiîne
spolît nui the deliveî'y wvagon iii [lie openiair ruade
Iiini ro'oust.; feodIing [lie liorses and îvorkiiîg
about [lie barnm, wliilé- îot pleasant labor, ivas
full of olujeet hessouis for [lie observing yoting
mnan. li tlue store lie luocaie quiek and accurate;
scliooliig liiniseif to take orders witboutconiinit;
iot to luastily reply wvlen [lue trader grew ini-
patienît or arr'oganît; and in aIl tluings to remeLni-
ber thnt it vais but for a season aiid lie mnust dIo
the huest le Coaldç.

W'heii tbe iiicoiigruîity bebt'een literature anI
molasses, lîorse'foed and classic music flaslîed îo
bis îuîind, lie îvould griily smile andi solace liîuî.
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self %vitla the thuuglat that îvhat was wortli baiving
%vas wortb wvaiting for.

Wben hiedid return toschool in the fal, it Nvas
witb renewed strength, a Iiiglier aiir iii life aud
a feeling of seif-reliance tliat wvas ivoil ivorth the
little time lost at biis stiutlies, wbile littie Grace
rejoioed in a i îew red dIre&.-Tlie Pregbyterian.

WVLIAT WHT ISKY~ DID 'ro A HrOME.

w ~as sitting at xuy breakfast table one Sun-
day Kiut.ainig when I was cailled to iny door

IEby the riaaging of the bell. Thiere stood a
boy aboîut fotarteen years of age, poorly clad, but
ticiieci ui as best lie coulci.

Hie %vas leaning on orutohes; one leg off ait the
knee. lu a voico trembling with emiotion, and
tears coursiiag down lais cheeke, he said:

"i.Hoagland, 1 ana Freddy B3rown. I have
couic W see if you wvill go Wo thejail to taik and
pray %vitli aay father. He is to be hung io-
niorrow for the anurder of iny tiother. My
faitler 'vas a g9od mati, but whisky did it. I
bave three littIe sisters youliger than myseif;
we aire î'ery, very pool' and have no friends. We
live in a cark aaad diaagy reoin. 1I(Io tlae best I
eau to support 11ny sisters by selliaag paipers, black-
ing boots anti oddi jobs, but, 'Mr. H-oagland, ive
are aw'fully poor. Will you corne and be %vitb us
wbien fatlacr's body is brouglat home ? Thte
G overnior says "'e ay have lais baody af ter hoe ie
hurng."I

I was cleeply uaoved Wo pity. I proaaised, and
mnade hiaïte to the jail, wlbere I founid bis father.

lHe acknowlcdged that lie iiiist have ianrdered
bis %vife, for the circuanstances pointed that way,
but lie biad aaot the sliglitest roineanbrance of the
deed. 1le saicl lie was crazed wvitb drink or he
neyer wvould bave comnaitteed the crime. He
said: " My wife was a good wornan, ain( faitbful
rnother to aaay little chljdren. Neyer did I drcam
that aaay hiaud could lie guilty of such a crimne."'
Th)e î,an coaald face the penalty of the law bravely
fui lais deed, but bie broke doîva and cried as if
lais larat woaald brakze wvben lie tiionglat of leav-
ing lais aildren in a destitute and friendiess cou-
dition. I re.ul aaad prayed witlilbitai, aind left biua
t'O lais faite.

The aaext aaorning I miade nîy wvay Wo the mniser-
able quarters of the olildrcu.

1 foiuiid tlarce littIe girls upon a bcd of straw in
oîae corner of the rooaaa. TI ey were clad in rage.
They %%acre beautiful girls, liad tlaey liad proper
care.

Tlaey wvere expecting tlae body of tiacir dead
fatlaer, and betweea tlacir cries aind sobs they
wonld say, 1' Papa wvas good, but whisky did it.''

Ina littIe taiase two strong of7acers camae, bearing
the body of the dcad father iii a ruide piue box.

Tbey set it down on twvo old riokety stoole. The
crics of tlae oiaildrea wvere se beairt-rending that
tbey could not endure it, aind ruade baste out of
the rootu, lenving mue alous with tiais terrible
ceue.

lIn a moment the mainly boy nerved hînaseif and
said: "Coerne sisters, kise papa'e face before it ie
oold."2 Tlaeygaithered about his face aind eaaoothed
it dowvn witb kisses, and betîveen their sobs cried
out : "1Papa was geod, but whisky did it."ý

Strong drink lias caiueed xnany tragedies as
terrible; keep a long vay froni it; do not touoli it,
for its bite is worse titan a serpent. Tae nian
wbo murdered bis wife was once as innocent and
good as you. Alcohol made bim wchat lae was,
aiud no claild eau eay thiat lie will not hie a drunk-
ard uaaless lie resolves with God's bclp neyer to
touch wlaat rinei so iuany lives.-Bonbay (inar-
dian.

AN IDEAL BRZOTHER.

SUY is coming, niother,"' said littleWalter,
raannitig up the steps ; «"I eau sec biim on
tue car ; eau I go aind nieet lim?"'

«"Bless the deair boy! Yes," cried tlîe mother,
lier face bcaming.

" Is brother Guy coming ?" cried Liliain, mun.
niaig Wo tîte door.

l'le visiter imnîediatcly decided that Guy
miust be a, paragon of a brother, Every one was
eager Wo sec litui.

At this mnomnt a fine-lookiaig youug man
caine up tbe walk with lais atm around thie littie
brother, Walter.

1'Did you think I liad forgotten you, niother ?
hie qaid, and bat in baud, he leaned over and
kissed ber teaiderly.

1'And liere is littie sister. You must bie well,
dear, for your roses are se brigbt, " he said.

Wbile Guy reinained everyotîe ef the family
cirele exerted tiacuselves Wo be entertaining. It
wvas easy Wo ses how everyone loved him. It wae
quite easy Wo see wby. He was as chivairo ue te
bis mother aud sieters as be would bave been Wo
laie eweetbeart ; be lietened Wo the littîs ones and
told etories for tlbcir special amîusement. Tbey
aire alwvays an agreeable family, but bis corning
was like a burst of 8unebins even to tbem. Rie
wvork wvas eucb that he could not be with thein
otten, but bow they treasured bis visits wben
hie did come !

I wender bow naany brothers could be 9% ill
spaared frein the family cirele? Surely enly !!laae
wlîo, like Guy, love their relatives enougb Wo be
agreeable to tbem.-Chrietian Standard.
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